Section I: From The School

Friends or Foes?

Akshita Lawshik, U-IV

ometimes, we get lost in the forest planted by our own hands,
We struggle to be let free from our own self,
Our bodies remind us of scars we gave ourselves,

So much so, the heart is a delicate muscle, yet so strong that it can bear several heartbreaks.

Our mind is the strongest yet can stop when we want some answers. Also, we hate some souls, not ever realizing that by hitting us hard, they have let us become stronger. So, thanks to my foes.

We love certain people and give our all to them, so much that we forget ourselves again not realizing that we are complete and it is them who take away our precious feelings. Then why do we hate our foes and love our lovers?

Friendship, although, is some other sort of thread that is neither made of silk nor steel. It is ragged jute that has been rubbed, washed, dirtied and most of all tested, but yet remains unbroken at times. A friendship doesn’t break just small strands of jute fall out gradually making the knot lose enough to not keep it tightly bound. So, it is up to us who is our friend and who is our foe or maybe, our lover.

Things are what we make them and people are how we judge them. One tear shed means one emotion taking over your physical self. A warm hug accepted at this time cannot let the tear go back, but make some more come out to cleanse ourselves. So is the system of life and such is the bonding. Some things cannot be either explained or understood, but yet people feel them and react to them. Thus, we shall always know that we are children of God and His mercy shall give us the power to do anything we want.

What It Takes To Be A Woman

Mandisha Dharmani, U-V

Since the day a girl is born, she has to face difficulties. By difficulties I don’t mean that she is married off at the age of 10 or 15 and neither do I mean that she has to do things stronger than anything you can think of. What I mean is that she is treated like she doesn’t belong here. She is beaten up because she says no for dowry. She is brutally killed because she refused to agree to your demands. Honestly, being a girl is not an easy task. You are stared at like you’re going to be pounced upon the very next moment. You are judged by decision even though they do not know your story.

I would like to tell all the girls that your beauty does not come from outward adornment such as an elaborate hairstyle, wearing gold jewellery or fine clothes. Rather it is of your own self, the unfading beauty of a gentle and quiet spirit which is of great work in God’s eyes. You don’t have to chase people anymore, you have to realize that you are here and you are important. You don’t have to run after people to prove that you matter. Believe me, sometimes a lion must roar to remind the horse of its fears. Women are considered to be weak. Okay, so why don’t men try carrying a baby in their stomach for nine months and tell me how they feel or why they don’t take up household duties and tell me how efficiently they do it. I am sure they would give up in an hour. We also believe to be living in a modern world but our thinking is still orthodox. Girls are still judged by the length of their skirts. Tell me how many of us are chivalrous enough to help a girl when in need. The number must be nearly zero. I am not at all whining about how girls are treated and how they deserve to be. All I want to tell the girls is that you have a life to live with dignity and battles to win. And for all those girls out there who think they have lost their battles, remember you still have a lot of fight left in you and you are much more stronger than you believe!
Be True To Yourself
Kabeer Khan, U-V

Let's start by defining what it's like not being true to yourself. If you can relate to these then think about other similar behaviours you exhibit that are clear signs that you are not being true to yourself.

1. Laughing at someone that's not funny to be polite:

We all have done it at least once, but the more you do it, the harder it becomes to be genuine, because you have to act along with everything else that follows that fake laugh. There is a reason you do not naturally find something amusing about someone and being insincere is not a pretty thing.

2. Lying about something just to please others:

Why do this? Keep silent instead, or disagree politely. Never lie. One lie leads to another and before you know it, you are in a web of lies, and cannot remember all of them to keep everything straight.

3. Complimenting someone when you don't mean it:

Don't flatter empty praise just to be liked. The hurt you inflict when the truth comes out is far worse than any good a fake compliment could bring about. Be silent instead and hold your compliments for what you find real praise worthy. Be true to your likes and dislikes.

4. Acting happy when you are miserable or vice versa, among others:

You are not that good an actor and sooner or later, you will get fed up and be yourself! There is a better way. How about limiting people and activities that cause you misery and surrounding yourself with only the people who make you feel happy.

5. Hiding your true opinion for the sake of popularity:

Fitting in is the worse disease and it starts in high school and seems to never end. Let it go. Fit in yourself. Don't fit into the same box. If you think differently then so be it. Be true to your own values.

Lying isn't you. Pretending is not you either. Making up stories and hiding your true self, none of that is you.

None of these stuff make up your identity. Just be true to yourself. In the end I would like to say:

"Be true, be cool, be amazing, and most of all, Be yourself."

Believe in Yourself
Ojas Midul, U-V

Believe in yourself and you can achieve, things you never thought possible.
Believe in yourself and you can discover, new talents hidden inside you.
Believe in yourself and you can reach, new high that you thought immeasurable.
Believe in yourself and you can elucidate, the problem that defy every solution.
Believe in yourself and you can tackle, the hardest of all situations.
Believe in yourself and you can make, the complicated things seem simple.
Believe in yourself and you can enjoy, the beauty of the nature's creation.
Believe in yourself and you can learn, skill of gaining knowledge from experience.
Believe in yourself and you can discern, new depths in your life.
Believe in yourself and you can perform, way beyond your expectations.
Believe in your aim and work towards it, with elation, determination and dedication.
Believe in yourself and you'll feel blessed, as you are God's special creation.

I Can See Some Light
Anshika Thakur, U-V

I can see some light ahead,
Even in this darkness of my life.
Through every tear that I shed,
I grow sharper than a knife.
Many hurdles came in my way,
Sometimes, I fell and failed.
But hoped for a new day,
Through every storm I sailed.
Eventually wilder the storm grew,
But I never lost my hope.
Because somewhere in my heart I knew,
That I would catch the rope.
Soon the storm began to set,
And everything was fine.
In every phase of life I went,
I could finally see sunshine.
I can see some light ahead,
Brightening my soul and my heart.
Because someone very kindly said,
"Life without hurdles is like a target without a dart!"

Maintenance
Nitya Gupta, L-V

Creation needs some effort, destruction practically needs no effort, what requires the maximum amount of effort is maintenance. Isn't it? It is so easy to start a relationship, it might take some time but it is still not that tough. Just sing a few songs, impress a little, dress well etc. and it's done!
Creation is easy, starting is easy and ending that relation is even easier. But what is difficult is to continue that relationship, maintain that relationship. Love at first sight is the new agenda of relationships today. At a drop of a hat relationships break today whether it is friendship, affairs or even marriage.

Every girl is looking for that perfect boy and every boy is looking for that perfect girl. A perfect girl or boy doesn’t shout, doesn’t bother, doesn’t cheat, doesn’t flirt and practically doesn’t exist!

What happens when one plans to exercise in the beginning? They show a lot of enthusiasm, but the enthusiasm is ended when the coach instructs them to do the difficult exercises. Instead of getting 6 pack abs, they get tummy packs! Starting-so simple! Ending-so simple! But, continuing a regular scheduled workout-not so simple!

Studies—one assessment not done so well, in the second assessment, I’ll surely do well. I study very hard in the starting, all day long. For a day, for two days, a week, but after some time I keep my books aside and satisfy myself by saying, “it’s ok; enjoy life!”

It is easy to start doing a job, even more easy to resign from it but, if you really want to become the CEO of a company, you must keep working hard and maintain a good reputation.

**A Tear Drop**

*Akshita Kaushik and Surastie Phutela, U-IV*

Something that is priceless, even more valuable than a diamond yet uncared for, we are all deaf and blind towards the worth of a tear drop.

A tear drop has its own life: it is trapped inside us until someone provokes us to make it come out. Our weak wall of protection to the drop is strong enough to capture tears but not the heavy emotions our brain drops on it to release is a burden. And the smallest crack gives this fortified little creature space to escape through our eyes.

A tear drop always leaves its mark not on your face but surely in your heart. No one ever observes how beautiful it is, how much influence this beautiful sparkle gleaming out of our eyes can have.

Diamonds are worthless, they are stored, cut and sold but no one can capture tears, neither are they controlled nor are they young or old.

Why do we just let our tears flow? And let our glow go? Because it removes grief and brings relief.

The escaping of tears is no less than escaping of life; it is miserable and very painful.

Our heart simply feels shattered,

Our throat gets choked,

And our eyes begin to close. Tears are just like our life!

This wish is entirely hers, when she wants to come out she fights very hard with the happy heart. Nothing can make the wall fall apart. How much ever you try to construct the wall back to hold the tears, when they have to come out, nothing can stop the amount. Even though we all manage a temporary construction but not permanent, the fierce might of this beauty will manage breaking it, by chance the wall is stronger, she is just so intelligent, she will poke inside us and compel us to break the wall.

Tears are just so supreme, intelligent, beautiful and strong. Nothing related to them is logical, only thing we understand is regret.

**Friendship–An unbreakable bond**

*Shikhar Dhillon, U-IV*

What it really takes to be a friend, we have to fight together till the last breath.

Friendship is an expensive brand, which we can only buy holding hands.

In short, friendship is very rare, the ones who don’t have friends just stand and glare.

Friendship is like unique magic, if one acquires it is indeed very tragic.

Friendship can never be broken, even if it’s spun or woven.

Friendship is beyond happiness,

That’s why they say friends are always blessed.

Friends are like flowers in the garden of life, they are the ones for which people strive.

Friendship is like a thick chain; friends take care of it while foes use it and throw it in the drain.

Friendship is a scarf or a wrap; friends are the guides in life who have the correct map.

Friendship is to love, be kind and respect everyone and life’s every aspect.

Friendship is to be generous and help, whether they are poor or they have wealth.

Friendship is like an umbrella in the rains, it tries its best to protect us when it hails.

Friendship doesn’t include discrimination, whether black or white, poor or rich or even from another nation.

Simply, friendship is as sweet as candy, whenever you are in stress, it comes in handy.

**Dreams Won’t Work Unless You Do**

*Desika Mahajan, L-VI*

They say, keep dreaming–Agreed. But do you think, just dreaming can make us what we dream to be? I dreamt for years to make this world a better place, but has this place become any better by me just ‘dreaming’? Everything starts off with a dream but we need to realise the fact that it doesn’t end with it. We need to believe in our dreams, believe in ourselves, and work for it.
We dream all sorts of things which could make everything perfect, but is everything perfect?
You wished and dreamed for something so much, but worked so little. So what's that melancholy for if they didn't come true?
If you want to dream big, you got to work hard. It's as simple as that.
Don't let your dreams just be dreams.
So in the end, we should go by a quote by one of the biggest dreamers this world has ever had-Walt Disney.
"if you can dream it, you can do it"

A Dog
Arjun Ahluwalia, U-IV

A dog has the most critical condition, as they don't bite till they don't feel insecure and if they do, it means they are insecure. They have a critical condition, as in, they are loyal, friendly, the best companions and even the best friends and we treat them so badly by kicking them, throwing stones or troubling them. Think, they have such a short life span and they get to see all this. You can forget a dog but a dog cannot. I will give you an example of its loyalty, if your dog does wrong and you hit or scold him as much as you want, he won't utter a sound then, but afterwards it will come to you to show his apology. Dogs should be given a higher standard than humans as they don't have ideas about race, religion, sex, colour and rich or poor. If you even give the waste to it, he will eat, as he will not think what is this or by whom it's been eaten, he will just thank God for food. For such a loyal companion we consider it to be an abuse... the worst mentality I could ever think of. I would love to thank dogs to make me learn the standards of humans and for giving me a non biased mentality. At last you can share everything with him, he may listen to you very carefully but at all costs he won't tell it to anyone else. Tell me if this didn't change your mentality about dogs and humans and don't let a dog have a bad experience in such a short life span.

The Months
Jasmine Chauhan, L-V

When January month comes,
A human's baby enters the world.
When February month comes with happiness,
The baby too grows with innocence.
When March month comes with flowers,
This baby plays with flowers and toys.
When April month comes,
The baby goes to school with fun.
When May month comes,
The baby grows and struggles with his subjects.
When June month comes,
The baby sweats in his exam.

When July month comes,
This baby becomes young.
When August month comes,
The young man is happy and jumps.
When September month comes,
His spirits are high and on a jump.
When October month comes,
This man becomes a mature adult.
When November month comes,
This man becomes older than young.
When December month comes at last,
This man goes some where at the end.

How Does Medin Affect Us
Pihu Pathania, L-VI

What do you do when you're bored? Switch on the T.V. and go on your favourite channel to keep yourself entertained. Suddenly, you see an advertisement showing you an amazing shop that has just opened with the best clothes available. Now all you want is that one particular clothing. You run and beg your parents to buy it for you. There are two events likely to take place. One, your parents will try to convince you that, that one clothing is not the end of the world... two, you die trying to convince your parents instead.

Children don't realise that one cannot get whatever they want, and this has become a major issue these days. Parents don't know how to say no to their kids which leads them to financial crisis. But, when some parents do say no, their children get offended and end up stealing. Now, what must be done in such a fix? One must regulate the children's channels and educate them that not everything can be owned and one must earn something in order to get something. But, this issue is not very well formulated in our country. You see young boys driving and girls acting like the girls on T.V. calling themselves fat. One must look behind the scenes, many children are not socially accepted by their peers, or they have a kind of mindset due to their parents. Thus, programs shown must be very carefully picked in order to not cause these situations.

It's Okay!
Ojas Mridul, U-V

It's okay if you got a bad grade. It's okay if you're not skinny and don't fit into size found jeans. It's okay if your friends are leaving, because if they were such good friends, they would be sitting with you trying not to make you feel miserable. It's okay if your parents shout at you, they are trying their best. It's okay if you feel as though you've lost yourself, we all do from time to time. It's okay if you are looking for that missing part in you, we all are.
It's okay if you feel alone, but you must remind yourself that you're not. It's okay if people don't like you. They don't have to like you and you don't have to care. It's okay if people don't understand you. You are a powerful person who would rather improve yourself than prove yourself.

You must remind yourself that you are an amazing and a beautiful individual. You are you and the best at being you.

Be strong. Be beautiful. Be amazing. But most of all, Be you!

For Faculty of Mathematics
Sarthak Gupta of Vindhyas House was awarded a Gold Medal in Maths Olympiad.

Fourteen students qualified for the 2nd round of All India DSL Scholarship examination out of which three students namely Puri Manjare, Shaurya Gupta & Abhishek A Kumar were in top 50 ranks and awarded a scholarship of Rs. 5000 whereas Satvik Narula once again scored 2nd rank at All India level and has been awarded with a scholarship of Rs. 1,75,000.

Section II : SPORTS NEWS
All India IPSC Badminton Tournament 2015 at Sanawar

The All India IPSG Badminton Tournament 2015 for boys and girls (U-14, U-17 and U-19) was organized by The Lawrence School, Sanawar from 6th to 10th October, 2015.

A total number of 105 teams participated from 27 IPSG member schools. Sanawar was ranked 7th overall. We were placed second in the Boys under-14 category. In the individual championship Aditya Ranjan won a gold medal in the Boys U-14 category. The following students have been selected for the national school games camp: Aditya Ranjan and Divyansh Gupta (U-14 boys), Kunum Dahiya (U-14 girls) and Abhishek Raman (U-19 boys).

Congratulations!

Annual Athletic Meet

The Annual Athletic Meet was held on 3rd October, 2015 amidst a lot of nervousness and anxiety. The winner of the 1500 mtrs girls race Harnekar Kaur Maini and the winner of the 3000 mtr. boys race- Karan Dahiya were the torch bearers. The best athletes under various categories were as follows:
1) PD Girls U-11 : Pavya Singh (H)
2) PD Girls U-12 : Simrina Loona (S)
3) PD Boys U-11 : Anshu Amritsh (S)
4) PD Boys U-12 : Arnav Chauhan (N)
5) GD U-13 : Tarika Khanna (V)
6) GD U-14 : Manasvi Goyal (H)
7) GD U-16 : Saranya Loona (S)
8) Bala Cup for GD Opens: Kesang Tenzin Doma (S)
9) BD U-13 : Karan Chauhary (H)
10) Fateh Pal Cup for BD U-14 : Rahul Nazir (S)
    Shrey Arora (S)
11) BD U-16 : Harish Shram (V)
12) Kalinga Cup for BD Opens : Karan Dahiya (N)
    Abhishek Gagneja (H)

Special Cup was presented to Rahul Nazir for breaking the oldest Hodson Boys U-13 record of R. Mountford of 1954. The old record was 05:07:50 mins and the new record was set at 05:01:42 mins. There were some new records set up this year.

(1) In shot put PDG U-12, Simrina Loona (S) broke last year’s record of 07:04 mtrs to 07:62 mtrs.

(2) In PDH U-12 category, Arnav Chauhan of Nilagiri house set 3 new records in 100m, 200m and shot put. He finished the 100 m race in 13:64 sec as compared to the earlier 14:47 sec. He had a close finish in the 200 mtrs. race with 29:99 sec as compared to the earlier 30:05 sec.

(3) In PDH U-12, Tarika Khanna (V) set a new record in 100 mtrs. The previous record was held at 15:59 sec where as she set it at 15:51 sec. In the same category, Sreerat Sandhu set a new record in 1500 mtr. at 06:35:66 mins with no previous record. In BD U-14, 1500mtrs. Rahul Nazir (S) broke the record of 5:21:23 mins with 5:08:28 mins. In BD U-13, 4 x 400 mtr. relay, Himalaya house set a new record at 4:40:32 mins as compared to the earlier 4:45:09 mins.

The Chief Guest Trophy was awarded to the Bala Cup Winner, i.e._Kesang Tenzin Doma (S).

The Inter-House Athletics Cups were as follows:

Position PD Cup GD Cup BD Cup Overall Cup
Fourth Vindhyas Siwalik Vindhyas Vindhyas
Third Nilagiri Nilagiri Nilagiri
Second Himalaya
& Siwalik Himalaya Himalaya Siwalik
First Nilagiri Vindhyas Siwalik Himalaya

Section III : O.S. News
Gurindar Sohi, (O.S. 1974–Nilagiri) along with Terani Vijay Kumar have won a big case against Apple inc. in the US recently.

A federal jury ruled that the smartphone and computer giant had used the technology patented by them when developing processors for some recent iPhones and iPads.
The two Indian born engineers were named in the lawsuit brought by the Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation, the University of Wisconsin's licensing arm, as two of four inventors whose patent Apple had used without permission to "enhance efficiency and performance" of their signature products.

The university sought as much as $312.4 million in damages from the smartphone giant, according to a court filing, but the jury has yet to rule on the sum to be awarded.

After his schooling at Sanawar, Sohi went on to do his undergraduate degree from BITS, Pilani before moving to the US for higher studies.

Congratulations!!

Message

Admiral Vishau Bhagwat, our former Navy Chief and an Old Sanawarian (1954) has sent this belated message to the Sanawar Everest Team:

"One of the proudest moments of my life was when I heard that six valiant Sanawar boys had conquered Mt. Everest at their young ages...a feat comparable to Tensing Norgay and Edmund Hillary of those years...An Admiral’s Salute to our indomitable heroes...and I later heard that Sanawar girls were too going to train, toughen and acclimatize to make an attempt to reach Mount Everest...that would be a day to celebrate again...Please convey to the Mountaineers that I as an OS, am really proud, really proud of this unprecedented achievement which inspires us all."

हिंदी लेख

अल्फ़ताबी हिंदी लेख लेखन प्रतियोगिता : विद्यार्थी—14 सितम्बर 2016

कक्षा पार्श्वी

स्थान नाम सदन कक्षा व वर्ग

प्रथम युक्त वीर विहार सीधे पावर-ए

द्वितीय विजय सारवार सीधे पावर-ए

सौंदर्य स्वतर विहार सीधे पावर-भी

कक्षा—आठवी

स्थान नाम सदन कक्षा व वर्ग

प्रथम भरत शाहनाथ सीधे सीधे-ए

द्वितीय विजय सारवार सीधे सीधे-ए

सौंदर्य अनंत जुका सीधे सीधे-भी

कक्षा अवधी

स्थान नाम सदन कक्षा व वर्ग

प्रथम शांति शाह नीलगिरी सीधे-ए

द्वितीय शांति केशव सीधे सीधे-ए

तृतीय अनंत जुका सीधे सीधे-भी

कक्षा सातवी

स्थान नाम सदन कक्षा व वर्ग

प्रथम शांति साहिब नीलगिरी सीधे-ए

द्वितीय शांति केशव सीधे सीधे-ए

तृतीय अनंत जुका सीधे सीधे-भी

कक्षा दसवी

स्थान नाम सदन कक्षा व वर्ग

प्रथम शांति राष्ट्र बालिका सीधे सीधे-ए

द्वितीय शांति केशव सीधे सीधे-ए

तृतीय अनंत जुका सीधे सीधे-भी

कक्षा नौवी

स्थान नाम सदन कक्षा व वर्ग

प्रथम शांति राष्ट्र बालिका सीधे सीधे-ए

द्वितीय शांति केशव सीधे सीधे-ए

तृतीय अनंत जुका सीधे सीधे-भी

कक्षा बसवी

स्थान नाम सदन कक्षा व वर्ग

प्रथम शांति राष्ट्र बालिका सीधे सीधे-ए

द्वितीय शांति केशव सीधे सीधे-ए

तृतीय अनंत जुका सीधे सीधे-भी

निरंभर लेखन प्रतियोगिता (एकाधी)

कक्षा श्रीवाड़ी

स्थान नाम सदन कक्षा व वर्ग

प्रथम शांति साहिब नीलगिरी सीधे-ए

द्वितीय शांति केशव सीधे सीधे-ए

तृतीय अनंत जुका सीधे सीधे-भी
कविता पाठ प्रतियोगिता (पी.डी.की)

हिन्दी—12-9-15

नाम—लिखित हरिया

क्रम—छठी बी

स्थान—हिमालय

दिनहाल परोक्ष छोटे दिन चिता थे दूर छाया पकड़ा था।

वे धूल लायी पर ने सहले हो। बांध नफा सबकता था।

मैंने सवाल नौ याद की, बेचते आवे दार घा,

उसने मे मी कुछ रहूँ तक तक, बाते आते बर्बर घरा।

तू मैं बीस मिटो हो केद, दरार पर धर्मपत्र हो बतलाया,

मैंने थूंकूँ ने तो तो वीडिया लगरे, तरह बीड़का बर्बर के कीटा बर्बर।

पर्वत हुआ में कहे दिनया, मौली मुंह सुहू घुम घुम,

विकस हो याद जूतार, बाबूर आया परिष मूरण घम।

यह से मिन्ना का पर्वत है, मुलकों को ही भी वात नहीं,

बाहर समी दिनया लग्ने, पर मैं हो सलाता पास नहीं।

मैं प्रकाश-पार नीलाम बालसे, धग नुहु तेज हर सदां में हुम,

तुक लिख ठेरे जो कथा है, यह वचन है या पारू ब्रह्म।

तुम्हारे पुत्रे वे हो सवाल, अरू-अरू वे मैंने टेन नहीं,

मिल हुआ विद्वान ने ने तप हूंकूर करते नहीं।

कह आप सुंदर कर बात की, बोलो मायादेव बात कर वे,

मैंने विवाह में इन विवासों के उत्तर दूसरे रंग मर वे।

मेरा मुलक अरे करते में, वे सुन रहे हैं अरू बारेंज, बारे,

तू नूहरे को मलाया तराई, बाबूर के बारे में फिर हो गरीब।

जब गाँव ने जो को पड़े लिख, तुम्हारे ही उसे बनाया था,

जब रुपेय-रुपेय वे लाने गुड़े बुजी, तुम्हारे हो बीड़ बहाया था।

टेटरी समझ करे गुड़ुरो, मेरा नीच सो चोर झड़ी तुम,

मैं विश लाकर, तुराई बाजी, बाजी महारी आ महारी तुम।

अक्का बाबू मर अंतर है, आई गहरी हालार एक,

रे-रे-रे वास्तव रोक है, हूंकू बाबू मर इतने वेल।

गोटा कहती है कहाँ कहाँ, फात की बिला मत किया करेंगे,

मेरे मे आए बो बाल उसी को, पर्वत पर नन रिया करू।

मेरे अंतर के पांज लूँजे, पर्वत पर कलम बाली चलवन,

विष जिसी बेटा की दुखी पर, चलवन हो हुनामी का हुल।

लिख दिया महात्मा कुंद, महात्मा गाँधी जी के बेरे हो,

गाँधी जी के लंग विराज विराज के मूल-निर्वाची बोले ने।

राजा प्रताप ने गोशी जी के, केशव वस बार हृदयाम था,

बाबर ने हिंद महात्मा, ज्ञानीयों से मंगलम था।

महत्त्व मानवीय दल के हो, ही घटे रोज नामीया था,

बीराजब रंग में बादाम बीरों की जेब कादम था।

इस तरह आके भारों हो, घूंटे बीता के कामारे,

मो-मो सवाल ने याद नहीं, ही हो पवन पर लिख होंगे।

हो गया परीक्षण प्रशंसा साह, मेरे करों को बेअर रेश,

बाला इन सह खानों में, बस होमुहर है यही एक।

बीरों के पांच दिनों हैं, मेरे सब उपर खाँट लिये,

बीरों मन्दिर देखें तकै जी के दारे मन्दिर काज़ लिये।

कविता पाठ प्रतियोगिता (पी.डी.की)

हिन्दी—12-9-15

नाम—वसीरीया बुलबुल

क्रम—छठी-ए

स्थान—वर्चम

हुली कुलबुल

कुलबुल रानी कुल गई है। कुलबुल रानी को मनाएँ।

जल न पीए, पत्थर न बाईँ। कुलबुल चट्टी मुंह चट्टी बाईँ।

न कुलके और न मुसकाएँ। कुलबुल रानी को मनाएँ।

बारों ही हो कुलबुल रानी? रस लाऊँ या ठंडा फांसी।

यह बुझ हुमा मुंह से माई। कुलबुल रानी उसे मनाएँ।

ऐसी दुन्हा बन बन बाईँ। दल को तुमको मीठ न बाईँ।

रानी कुलके बांस सताएँ। कुलबुल रानी उसे मनाएँ।

कुलबुल रानी मत ठगराएँ। अपने मन का में बयां।

बांसी को नी मन में आए। कुलबुल रानी उसे मनाएँ।

मेरे राजा—

कहाँ गई वह वीजल खाया? जल में हिलते जहर मिलाया?

पवन में नीलो संग न आए। कुलबुल रानी उसे मनाएँ।
रंग-बिरंगे पूल कहाँ हैं?
नदी के सीतल हुए कहाँ हैं?
बाघ बनीं तब पुरी हुई।
बुलबुल राजा उसे मनाए।
लोगों का न शोर छोर है।
हर कोमे में शोर-वोर है।
चारों स्तरों का न बाधा।
बुलबुल राजा उसे मनाए।
कहाँ कीन ऊपर उड़ पाए।
कहाँ बिंबी बालक बाचे।
रुकते में तो अंद स्तर न आए।
बुलबुल राजा उसे मनाए।
बाग-बारीचे काट रहे हैं।
नवो नालों को पाट रहे हैं।
सिंचाल यह निर-पत्र समाज।
बुलबुल राजा उसे मनाए।
कहाँ करें हम मीठे बाले।
कहाँ विंकें बैठन की रात।
कीन पहरार बढ़ाए।
बुलबुल राजा उसे मनाए।

कहाँ वर्तमान हुम बालें।
नहीं को सेंदे पाले।
यह प्रदूषण रास न बाया।
बुलबुल राजा उसे मनाए।
नहीं महेंगे पूल यहाँ पर।
नहीं बढ़के सीधे यहाँ पर।
चीजी भी नींदा हो जाए।
बुलबुल राजा उसे मनाए।
मेरे राजा बरी बाले।
बैठे भी हो ठहरे मनाये।
यहाँ प्रदूषण न बाया।
बुलबुल राजा उसे मनाए।
नहीं सुगी जो बात हुमारी।
पतलों ऐसी बीमारी।
मानवता यहाँ से भट जाए।
बुलबुल राजा उसे मनाए।
ऐसा कहें हो मेरी रात।
तमसवार हू मानव प्रभाव।
संख्या तमाम घर-घर जाए।
यहाँ प्रदूषण न रह जाए।
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